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,:-,T IS LATEk THAN i BB! GRADUATES TH!/2T[[N 
' 
:_ YO ll T 'HJ 1' 1 K ,, . - ! T'ne Colillllencement servioe of the Dai, and Evening sc'.hoo~ 
1 _ n, ' lof the Bap1i;is·t Bible Institute o:f GJ..e~rc;},<;.l~d will he -:r~e.1.::. 
;/"At midnight ••• the bride- !this evening at eight in the audi toriu:n of ·_h.3 R.:rygh A1rom1e gr'oOII\ cometh.•." (Matt 25:6) !!Baptist Chm:ch. Dr. H. A. Ironside will be thG H[-,f)a_· lrn1·. 
The graduation banquet hon- This ev·ent will will be a milestone in the histc;ry -:if the 
oring the thirteen seniors !Institute, in that it is the first graduatfng· cl2.ss of th-=-
wa.s held Fri~' ·evening, May IDa.Y scho,,1. Day cl.asses were 
13, in the Hough .lvenue l3ap-, ! inaugerated in the J!lall of 
~i~t church QJDnasium. Ap- I 1946, and the faithfulness of 
:pro,aimatE!iy 300 were in at- God is reflected in the fa.ct 
tendance including delegates of the seven graduates. This 
from the G.A.R.B. C. confer- will be the third graduating 
ence. Dr. Robert T. Ketcham jcla.ss from the Evening: sclxnl 
editor of the Eaptist Bulle- Dr. Ironside, formetly'lhe 
tin, was the guest speaker • ..._ !pastor<£ Moody Memorial 
Richard. Damon. violinist, Church of Chicago, needs 11 t-
accompanied by Mary Jo Moore. .
1 
tle introduction for- through 
furnished music prededingthe the instrumental! ty of his 
banquet. prolific writings, his fre-
Rev. James Comstock, fac- !quent appearances in confer-
ult~r member, acted as master fences and his eighteen yea.rs 
of ces,emoniea over a ~- 4~~~~}y;ts pa$tor of Chicago's l ar g-
ful and . refreshing program~- jest fundamental church, h e 
Short addresses were given by I has become . endeared to the 
Leon Urich and· John Edvon. jhearts of Christians every-
presidents of the ~ and where. Dr.· Ironside is a man 
evening school graduating who r eflects Ohrist. No 
classe~ respectively.,, Words greater or finer eulogy need 
of exhortation were given by be, or can be, given to him. 
Mr. Je>hh Bennett, _ business The Baptist Rble Institute 
Continued on page 6. choir, well known fur its ex- · 
'AL DOUG HT y eeptionally fine Spring _con-
• s certs, will present the music 
HOSPITALIZED for. the e\rening., 
Special pra.yel' is i"eijuest~ 
ad for Alfred Doughty, first 
year Da,y School student who 
is no, in Crp~. Hosp ital, 
suffering from. tonsillitus 
and Rheumati.c Fever. 
For those who would like 
t6 send cardis. his ad.dress is 
""We.rd 29A, Cr1le Hospi ta.l, 
Parma., Chio• 
The graduating members of' 
the Day school are: l:et;inAins-
worth, Ernest Ferguson, Ro-
b '3rta Ferguso~ Alberta She~ 
I'ill, Joy Taylo,:; Leon Urich. 
and James Wright. Those 
gr._~,duating from night school 
a~e~ John Edvan, Marshall 
Pa t{?Sli~ · ·, John Simmons, Mrs. 
Continued. on page 6. 
10UINTET EfCINS 
T C)LJ< SUI\Jl)AY 
"0 sing unto the b rd a 
new song; for he ha.th don0 
marvellous things ••• fl (Pae-Le: 
9S:l). :Beginning June 5, E,J.t 
ending July 17, the :B.B. I , 
Q.uin tet will conduct an e"!a.n· · 
geli stic tour ·covering s0vc1D 
states: Ohio, Michigan, Indi ·· 
iana, Illinois, West Virginia 
Pennsylvania. and New Yc::-k. 
Charles Moore of HunUng-
ton, West Virginia; will be 
the-.·epea.ker for the group.He 
has recently been filling the 
pulpit al; the Cal vary :Baptist 
Church of Painesville, Ohio. 
and has also fulfilled prea·· 
ching assignments elsewhere. 
The featured baritone so-
loist of the Q;u.intet will be 
Ward 7iee.ver from Chattanooga., 
Tennessee. He has bad widA 
experience in solo and combi"" 
rta.tion numbers, and will be 
singing duets with Charles 
Moor~ as well as bass in the 
quartet. During his s tay a t 
Pinebrook t wo years Stgo, he 
sang with Percy Crawford's 
quartet. Re bas formerly so-
l Continued on pag~ 6. 
which end would you help 
lift?" ~ 
Throughout the past year South. American country, Eas. 
.. '.:i;.ring the Chapel hour, many t er is the Um,, llwhen Jesus 
· :::Jouraging and inspiring dies ~11 He inf ,rmed us that 
.:18trnages were delivered. Q:>m,. ther e are 92 . million p~eple 
hn -~s on a few of them are on that contir.en t under the 
Brother Tindley brougbtU!I 
a.I\ inspiring message in -s::rg 
during our day of pr£i.yer. He 
played a comforting melodym 
t he strings of our hearts as 
he sang a song written bylis 
father, "He'll ·take you thru 
--every step of the way!1 
-·-·----- ·-····-~-·---·-·-·-·- ·-·--- ·-·-·~ '.30orded here. bondage of th~ Roman Church. 
J?astor Allan Lewis, o t We were prtveleged tD hear 
:fottingham Baptist Church, Dr· Charles Holla from Aus-
:_~ave a very challenging mes- trilia, on ·two occasions. 
.,:.;.ge in October. the theme of 6ne outstanding throught ihat 
~
1!1ich was, ·nstrive to b a· Dr. Rolls l~ft with us .w a s Christ-like when you•re not from the loc.k .of .Job.The les 
und.erstood.. 11 son of th·) uook · was tliat, at· 
Rev. Cha::l.es Anderson, of j the end, Job had twice as New york, reminded us tha t much of God .as he bad before 
!W~F::JU[O) 
l(rL, 
f 'f. J :~ lt~~ ~ 
light is not the fastest tlini:s ' Dr. lfr rthcote Deck, former • known to man.-prayer is. missiona:: y in the Solomon Is 
I 
. 
I An ex-night club owner , lands, er..phsized the prayer I 
and veteran from the :last war I life of (,Very Christian. Be !. 0.LD H~ m n 8 O OKS Henry Spraggins, left this asked, 11If !rou're . too busy to 
,1: 
challenge with us, II If people pray. you:• re too busy J!I ( H.. n I $· T I ~ n in church loved one another Miss Eliza.bth Trian, age 1 . as soldiel"S on the battle- 78, was the oldest woman i9 , . L l f [ RA T LJ RE field, ·we· would ~e th~ _vorld . speak to the Chapelesseni.bfy'~ ' . for Christ in 60 ~i,.;,;Jtt . , She told o:f the missionarr . Clarence ~nd Howard Jonea work in Africa· since 1911, 
reknowned mu.si'cians. row work ... . among the Berbers a.nd .Moham 1 3, .·,-,n ing in Q.Uito. Ecuad.oi. gave us me dans ~ . 
.. I . I .-.. 
some very fine trombone end . Brother Walter Ohman, mis- I RU r1-1 NE P·H E WI trumpet music aiong 11vi .th a . si orta ry to Jilthiopia, left. thi:; ! , message comparing Christian~ cha.llenge f9.r those a:mtem-:-, . f /'169 £ost .eoule 11,1rj ; 1ivith runners, 110n·your mark. pla t i ng fill1•tiil1e service,_. in '! ·. (£dar 342/ get set. go zn t he Lord: s work=. "If you saw ! . ../) i 
. Herbert G~rt~ a Cana.di~• ten men ca:rrying a log, and i f~ _ ,JlY.L- n~ I$' / . ! paid high t.ribu.te to his nine of them were at on end, • 1 " &.' ' . : mother. Out of 14 Children, 
·-·-·- ·- ····· .. - ·.--- .. -· - -·· ·-· --- .. · .. - ·-·d 
12 of them ha.v~ a~surance of 
salvation, and 8 af them are 
in or preparing to .go to the 
mission field. 
Dr. Walter L. Wilson 
stopped to see us several Vol II No I 
times."-'He suggeste·d 1hat ev-
Baptist Bible Institute June 3, 1949 
ery Christian have a prayer-
book. On the one side 
put down the prayer asked fbr 
and the date, on the othe r 
side, the answer and the 
date. According to Dr. Wil-
son, there are three answers 
to prayer: "yes, tt "no, u and 
"wait." 
Mr . Leslie Harwood, · an;,tf;'.'n j 
glishman who is a missioni:-yl 
to Bolivia, aaid t hat in 'that 
Rarry Banfield ••••••••• ~-•••• Edi tor 
Joy Taylor •••••••• Assistant Editor 
Anne tna.ki •••••••• Assistant Editor 
-Repcrters-
Donna Anderson, Samuel Brindiar, Richard Damon, Mary Alice Jackson, Jo~n Lunning, Mary Jo Moore,. Ruth Nephew, Alice Beat ·ter, Lvon u1, i ch. 
· ~, 
Edi th Spieth ..... . ... . ... T~rpist Doris Bll ton ......... . ... T;ypist 
I 
~ 
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Yes. still smiling! In fact, always smiling! That•s Mrs. Amsler! 
There is something about that smile that maybe we haven tt noticed. We see it there 
· not only when things are going along fine. but also when Danny is having a tonsfilectomy, 
or David has infected lips, Dwight· is rushed to the hospital for an apendectomy. or the 
gas te.nk f c1lls off the c,·r! Even when Dean Amsler gets struck by a car the day before 
the Concert, she's smiling! Yes, it was there that Fr1day night as we practiced, remem-
ber? I wonder if we could have smiled that night? 
What would have happened if Mrs. Amsler had thrown her hands in the air, as many of 
us would have done• and if she had looked on the circumstances about here, instead of to 
the Lord? 
I wonder if that smile has meant a~ much. to some of us, as it has to many, many 
·1 l others. This · article has 
'Let the Redeern~d of tf,,.e Lord Say So 
. been written to thank Mrs. 
"To,· confin~ the exoressidl 
of Gods goodness ana mercy 
into a group of finite words 
seems inadequate. 
I liken my life as a sinn~ 
er unto a ship on the Sea of 
Life drifting a imlessly abOJt 
and be ing tossed by the waves 
of sin and discontent~ent. 
Then one dPY, by Go~s grace, 
l C8me to the knowledge of 
truth and received et ernal 
life. 
We can be tha nkful that 
our Lord not onl~.r sav e s us 
from a life of s in but g ives 
u s pmver and a mi ssion to 
fulfill. The power is the 
power of purpose through the 
Holy Spirit and the miss ion 
is to take the living word 
(Rom; 516-8). His love was 
self-effacing ; He loved me Amsler for the inspiration, · 
even though I did not love 
Rim for 16 years• Then one jo;>7 ,and blessing she has 
night through my tears I saw 
His great love to me on Cal- been to us. Let us think of 
vary and it was then, e i ght 
years ago last February, that M:rs •. J~sl$r in, the light of 
I fell in love with Rim and 
took Him as my Saviour, Lord her hymn • . c1•.Thou wilt keep 
and King . Truly every day 
with Je su s is swee ter than Him in perfect peace, whose 
the day b efore .tt 
Mary Alice J Etck son mind i.s stayed on Thee. 11 re-"!" 
"I am glad tha,t I have a 
SavioUl" so wondrous I cannot 
help but praise Him. The 
r ealization of the depths of 
Hi s love as manifested at 
Calvary is the sustaining 
power of my life • . His mercy 
alizing that she not onlyhas 
written it. out live s it! 
* .. * 
to dy ing men Ht, 
Elmer Evans is my comfort, · Hi s holiness 
·•m•-"-'N""' my ex amp l e . He has given me 
"My beloved is mine .and I a positive outlook on life , 
am His. My 'belove d is Oui st a,constant challenge to a 
the lovely , Son of God who so life more abundant in Him 
loved me and gave Himself and for Him." 
for me while I was unlovely I . . Leon Url.ch 
Did you know that there 
approx imately 65.000 •Ander-
son•s11 in the United States, 
and four are enrolled in 
B:BI?:..--Donna. Martha, Arthur 
and Nathaniel. 
>+ June 3,· 1949 B~I !l'Effi'"IMONY · .. . 
IJU y u u I J I< ~ 
-' .· J] _, · Ill U t~ 
MRS. KENMErH AMSLER 
I success. As we look over I our pro~am, we see that 
there :are roent selections 
and type_s of numbers, such 
as: patriotic, Spirituals, 
hymns' classics., . a.nd no~el tr Do you like rnusto?' · Did ilike 11God Will !lake Care of numbersi · Also solos, duets•. you say yes? ifell what kind !You"··-a. 'lime for gospel songs trios. qus.rtet, double trio~ do ;rou like? pf testilnob.yt "Since Jesus octette and the choir. fflla.t I do p.ope that none .of pa.me Into My Kea.1"t. 11 more could you ask for in 
ou like •jazz,• because I What about modern choru- any concert or IImsicale? 
,jazzU really isri. tt music! lses? · Some of them have a That's right-nothing! 
e ~e is a recent definition ~ery important part in our As the studentsr testi-Jf "jazz." "Jazzll is the pro ~ives a.nd ministry. Al~a.ys monies a.re· given. we a.re luction of the minds of un.- !be sure that .words and ·mus- thrilled to see those lives tutored savages, served to ~c convey a true Scriptural that are devote.¢!. and con-
·c,he American public on a siJ.:. es sage~ 
· secrated to our Lord ts ser-
ver plateri" . The sad pa.x:t vice. The whole choir then 
of it is that the great maj- 8,, B I {=
1 
I\;' F. r. __ _ :·'. .. ·· sings · their testimony, u O ority of Ainer&can you.th have _ '-..J ) .Happy Day that fixed · my become slaves . to . the "sning11 II choice, ···on Thee rztt Saviour 
"boogy...;~voogy, n etc~ r r ""'- N c E RT and IllY God!" In ];phesia.ns 5:19. "Speak 1 ( ( \ , - j · · · Du.Ting the' announcements, ing of yourselves in psalms I' '- ·,.J we hear that Dean Am_sler.,. 0.nd humns a n d Spiritual has been hurt in an accf-
songs, singing and ma.king I :By Joan Lunning dent and. our. hearts , a.:re 
melody in , your heart to the · Quiet I · Sbhh ! Time to deeply 'touched for him • . w· e Lord;" a.nd Colossian~ 3:16, I start 1 The organ is playing also reatize in a small way 
"Let the ,vord. · of · ··Christ j ....:.people rush to fi!3-d seats, ho~ much . ~t has taken· for dwell in you . ;-i.chly 1~ all I the endit·orium lights are his wife to · direct this con l'iisdE>m; teaching and ad- 1 dimmed· andt then the curtai~ ,,. :cer~to p'll.t . the ,:_Lord ... first 
moni shing one . . anothe~ . . in . 1
1
_ i~ pulleii.·~·-•.. -nH;µielujah.y · . . _4i·. ell things . Md receive .' p salms a.nd humns and spir1.t-
1 
A.Jri~n. -Alp.en." A:f.ter·: the next .ner strength from· Hilll. This 
ual songs, singing\14. th grace numberJ . ,ire ·1ook: around. and also helps to tna,ke 1 t . a in Oiir hearts to the Lord..« 1-riotice tl;la t the audi,torium succ.ess. _· 
we read about true mu.sic I il;l ·packed, with people stand As. we pass thru . the of-
which every believer in our I fog il'.l. the . isles! , · fartory, · "and the quartette, Lord Jesus should love. The I Mr • . Paul . Vanderkoy .· .mo .we pause to say a wor.d 11psal.1lJtt "mentioned in a wor- ! has charge of. the lighting. :" about . "Dry. BQnes !11 · T h 1. s 
shipful praise song like any I system, .. (we f'9Ulld out -lat.er) -song, is different from the 
arrangement of Psalm 23 or shines the spotlight on Pete rest ·. of the program and tp.e 
other Psalms. I Hofman,,. who plays "A trappy, au<;l.ien ce loved it! The bojS The "hymn" mentioned is Day." Oh, it was wonderful.! satg it v,ith actions, soun4 
a prayet+- or worship song ad- The spotl igb.t shines ori effects and all J The fol-dressed to Divinity--an~r one the American ilag while a lowing song, 11God So Loved 
of the three persons on the peem il:i read concerning_. it-~ , 
·I'rinity. The choir sings "Battle Hymn .(Continued on p~ge 8) The term that Paul uses of the Republic" with the 
in these two Scriptures , I drum, pfano, orga.nd the thrre . . ~.:.:..== :::~·:~--:::::~:.:=~==--=-..--::-:::~==-=· llspiri tual songs," ha.s . th~ I t J.~Jopete rs. Hext the spo~-- . -~-.:::..:.:~-_:.:..-::·_· --~-=~=:.· . ...:.:·-..:....:.-:~.::.·:_:_:: .:..· 
s ~me meaning as our 'gospel 1 1:i.gh-t ,shines on the Chris:t;.. J 
song. It is addressed to i :i.an flag, while the poem is. ! 
men in contra.st with Psalm i ~e8.d, and "At the Battles: I I or humn which is addre~sed. 1 ] 'rou:l;. fl is sung . The lighting ! to GOd. · The spiritual sonJj s~;si2;n, · the choir singing~ . 
··i is a.· testimony or sermcrn.~ ·I a..::d the · fellows tramping in_ 1 
There is a trime and place I the backt~:-~cund all make it for all of these song8,-.'9. ver .~r effeGtive. . 
time fo;i the hymn of worship ~ ••• And so goes the pro-
11Holy, Holy, Holy11 • -a. ti~a g!'am wi·th everything in won... ~=-= -=..::.:-:-.:.·.:. =.=-.:::==-=...:...::·.-~..--..:~~~ 1 for songs of encourageme:1-S I derful co-operation, and ·------- ------
'l 
. 
. 
! 
§CDCCO;{\(l_ .. . 
~ ['~ ~\ 
\ . : ' 
. -· .;pounds ·thrae-0W2co be·~y bo1 
1 
[O W[D SOON 
LITTLE IA.DY JAMES j wilicharrived ·t11.~7' J.9, f949. -
Re was so excited while His name is Robert :Bruce. I As June approaches and we 
making an ~ounceme:nt in i'he Lapps also have another I think. of all the pretty 
Chapel, he didn.1t know for a. son, Roger Bruce,. who is one brides, we remember one w~o 
momen't whether he had a. gii"l and one-~t years , o ). _d. is also. thinking of a cer-
of · a. boy'!"'' Right-Bob· Tasker f ".Chasten thy son .whil,e there ta1n bd . .d.e J 
January: 20th at S:02 a..m. a. i's hope. and let not thy Mr-.'. blyde :Saumga.rdner, .a 
seven-pomid two-ounce. baby ·soul spare for· his cryin~ first· year student, will 'be 
boy- was apnounced. He was {Proverbs 19:18). . married some time this suin:,-
given 'the· name, Ja.mes Robert, . .,. mer to Miss Doris O'Nea.lt. a. 
and by now is quite a bo~ He : . N,lNE MORE :POONDS I. ,. ! graduate of Johnson CitY_ Ba.p 
is the first chlld of .Elsie · _tist Theological Seminary ~d 
and :Bob Tasker. 11.And again. . ltClark bar i-:..Milky Way !11 !!resident Qf Dayton~ Ohio~ · , 
I will put my . trust in h~ '"Clark bar ~MUlq Way!" Clyde bas been dating 
And again, Behold I ariJ the T~t 1s, the we;:, DonaldM:iy JMiss 0 1Neal for five years. 
children which God, la th g1 ven announced.. 11 It ' s . a boy !" Ibn~ 
1 
La.st December the 13ap ti.st 
me." ,CI:I~brewa 2:_13).' · · ald Lee, Jr., who· . ·arrived ~ible Institute .board, grant-
---. - 9:15 a.m .. , May 2, 'weigh.,1ng· · ed their permissioz;i for. the 
NINE POUlIDS ON MAY 1.9., 1949,. . exa.c~ly .nine pounds l T1:J.is is couple' e engagement. A fay, 
the first. bundle of JoY:.. , for days later, Clyde made a 
"Rdck:-a-b7..a baby in the . the. proud pare;its ! . !lT,rain Up: public announcement of his 
tree-tOp" might be ·the re- fJ. child in tpe way he .shoulC,.. engag.~ent •. 
frain we'd bear coming from . go: and when. _he J-~- <4d • . he. We, as a school. wish ;you 
the Lapp householdJ Yes, will .not depar.t· :from itff I~ blessings and joy.a in 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lapp a.re ( 6) th Lo ·d ( h 5 ·21 ·) Proverbs 22: • ,, . 1 . . e . r • . ~ • : ~33 • the happy . ..parents of a .nine 
~ ' .. 
AN.NUAL PAl<TV 
!-/ELD AT DOl<M 
Mo'n.day night, ,March 281l 
the students and fac\ilty met 
at th~ Dormitory· for · the 
Spring get-together. · The 
la.dies auxiliary served hot 
dogs, punch and cookies, 
which,were greatly-,,preciat-
ed. Ga.mes such as Charades 
Numbered Chairs, Who Sir? I 
Sir? w ~ r ~ played 
A highlight in the mterta.in.. 
ment of the evening was a 
short skit entitled "A: days 
B. B. I;· • Our gathering was 
then closed With devotions, 
and prayer. A good time was 
had b-11 all. 
"•·'lo 
13qn Q ur-1 
On the beautiful Spring 
evening of April 25, 194~ at 
the . residence of DJ: and Mrs. 
H~ Foucar, vms held the 
first· Junior-Senior banquet 
of the Baptist Bible Insti-
tute. A lovely dinner was 
prepared and served re$tau-
rant style by the Junior 
girls. The tables were set 
attractively with daffodil 
favors and.yellow and- green . 
candles. Fresh daffodils 
G .1 \ /F L~. 
I were placed around the room. 
II After dinner games enjoy-
, ed by all, welte AFoliow . the 
Leaderlf and RJvening Jerks• 
The prophecy of the Senior 
class was revealed to ua as 
Donna Anderson gazed into 
her •crystal1 ball. After 
Cla rence Ja.ndeoka presented 
each Senior with a gift, we 
had a. short devotional per• 
iod sirig1ng choruses .a.n.d 
giving testimonies. 
June. 1949,'BBI Testimoar lin the wilderness". It is 
marvelous what God has al-
ready accompl.ishe4 in this 
land of darkness. Pr~ con-
tinually for the salv~tion 
QUINTET 
BEC1NS TOUR 
l
of those who have not yet 
heard of his ~aving power. (Con•t from page 1) 
ii\.S,< .. Last month Uit1s h ~el loist for the choir in his 
. ' 
-~ • . Starr told of her wo_rk. ~ong home church, and .sinaf coming 
.. ~-~-~ . -the colored _people her.e iq. 1 .~o Clevel;~n.4, Ward has been 
. ~ . C~evela.nd. · , Miss · Starr . direct pr. . <;>~ ... music at the He- . , i-
.',· .- [2 stresis~d the need h~re., at h.rew .Ohrl:a~i:_an Society~ 
For .thos;e -who, are in.ta>., holl)e as ~ell a.s a.'pr004, •. Oh ·d· . . l'ernon .we:i,er of · :J?e~a.tur, 
ested in misdom;,:.. 1i· h e ... ,t~t QhJi'istians. mi~t redeem !+lino.is· ... ,-~Ul : b.e · singing 
Foreign Mission Fellowship the· ~j.me. and buy up each op- .fi.r.s.t;-,en~; . ·1r, ~he··:<Jlll1rtet, 
has rec.ently .' been or.gan.ized portunity to witness .for male t.;-io)_and will be ~ting 
at :B.B.I. Christ! . as song lead.er. He has hed a 
L~st year, a; small gro,p Those who sere present great deal. ,afra.dio experience 
af students met several time at the last meeting on May both in Deca.tur and here in 
to pray for the needs of the 23, had a preoious time of 6::tevelend, : and has been a 
missi~naries and for the blessing as Dean Amsler member CJf he Wheaton College 
proclamation of the gospel broke the Word of Life to Men•s Glee Club. 
to those who have not yet us. The lll8ssa.ge was. "The Kenneth Andrus. the pi-
:heard. There was no definite Expend.able in Evangel1 21a- an.1st, member of the quartet 
. ..,: orga.ni-zation at that time. .tion, 11 taken from Johh 12: and male tJ:i.o. is from t7arren 
It was in December the - 20-28. At the close.of the Ohio. Before coming toB.B.I. 
,group met to elect officers message, he~ts were lifted he p~a.yed the piano for his 
and decide on the place and in silent pray~r that ea.ch home church radio broadcast. 
time for the . Fellowship. life might be., . consumed by and played 1:ntll piano and or-
Since then the meeti~.s oo- use in His ser.vice. . gan 1for . the· regular church 
cur once a month at the dor-. These spealc~s have been serv:ioes. · His talents ;have 
mitory. .- j· . . a..~rea.~. in,pir,atian,. and it been~greafJ.7ut-ilized in ,gos-
. l)r.'ltcFouca.r pr.esented ithe has been £?-'. ·:·-~.;1~~- to fel- .Pel "teaJn ··work. d.ur-ing -11.e past 
need of China in a most in- lowship in prayer for those school year~ · · 
teresting manner at t h e who a.re a.treaat on the mis- The f '5.f\th member, and the 
first meeting. sion field. third part of the trio is 
In February. Mrs. Paul Deen Ainsworth af ltlansville, 
Craig, missionary to Africa. K.f T(I-I.AM SP EA. Kc Ohio. Dean, a member of the 
showed pictures and told us - ~ first graduating class from 
concerning the word Mr. AT .13 /\ NO U E T. the day schod., has also been Craig and she are doing in /-\ used extensively in the gos.-
the home for missionary --- pel team ministry. ·· Along 
children. (Continued from page 1) · •dth his vocal w,r~ this s~ 
At the next meeting, Rev. m~ger · of tne Insti tute,and mer, he will be ple.yingtran-
Wa.lter Cronan, missionary to Refv. Clyde Somers, memoi3r ·or bone duets wi ti Che.Ji.es Moore. 
Ethiopia. brau&ht a stirring ··the. f.irst graduating '-'Class On May 15, at the · Grace 
:· · message from Psalm 78 :9-19 . .-and ·president .of the AlumniJ Ba,Pti st Churoh at llll-0-Bee • 
·,.·, ;-'Can God prepare a table ' ,Due to his accident, Pres- Ohio; and on May 22, at . the 
i! .. ~ ~ 'ident Kefineth A. Amal.er' :· was Novelty, Ohio; and on Mey-29, 
Cl. r H I RTE E N unable to attendt but a ·wire at the Hebrew Christian So-
. ,.; t 'ecording was made enabling ciety, the Q,uintet presented 
·'•"G R:L\OUAT ED hitrr to speek·to the group. a sample of some of their 
·~he musical entertainment summer work, 
(Continued from page 1) 
Edith Schnell-;-Miss MarJorie 
Smith and Mrs. Marie · Starke. 
The total of· graduates is 
thirteen -- seven from day 
school, and six from evening 
school. 
for ·the evening featured the The Q,umtetea.rnestly de-
Amsler Boys, the rnen•El :and sires your prayers as the, 
giris' trios~· the. sextet: ~d travel from place to place 
a duet by Donna Anderson and representing the school. and 
Charles Moore. Mrs, Kenneth presenting the Lord J'.eaus .. to 
Amsler was acc ompani est and lost men and women. 
director. 
J 
I TWEET ! T':vm' ! .... Jun ...... e ..... _1..,9 ..... 4_9_ .... B.._B_I_.T_ES_T...,ijl,...._<:m.......,_7 
The night school students I Did you know that 1,;r. and. f 
were indeed· happy to see Hrs. Narion Skaggs were mem-
Dea.n. Amsler ba.ck again --o n 1 bers ·of the · Cleveland ~ird 
all :fours? (~rutches !) We j Club at one time . and a.re 
thank .and praise the Lord 1 real bi:rd experts? Did you 
for answered prayer on his I ever hea.r Mr. Skaggs whis-
betia.lf. I£it•s continually tle? (not wolf?) , We praise 
uphold the Amslers in prayen the Lord for Mr. and Mrs·.· 
vVe have all been richly Skaggs' faithful ministry at 
blessed with their faithful the City Mission where both 
~~nistry in word and music. !a.re teaching. 
. . 
E\/t-- n1nG 
SCl--lOOL 
:BY MARTHA ANDERSON 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Maier, I Miss Marie Starke, a •49' 
for.mer night school st~dentij I graduate of evening school is 
are living in Alcoa. Term.es- recovering in St. · John's 
see, · and .are · fa.i thfully I Hospital from an operatit)n. 
•1ritnessing·:f'.or the Lord.They ( We are praying for a speedy 
have been laboring· in a recovering for Marie. Marie 
field where therf', .. is much was -converted shortly · after, 
Spiritual blind,;(:'~1~ amongst she enrolled in B. :B . I. four 
the churches. · pl!istors and years ago, ,and has been a 
· -people, and recently have most faithful studen\. 
stepped out and organized a • * * 
Rct. ~. R. Koenig, u. s~ 
52000728. better known to B 
B.I. students as "Louie 11 
( the geni~tl)t,pai d us a su.r-· 
prize visit on Tu.esdq and 
Thursday of this past week J 
He spoke both evenings dur-
ing the Chapel period, where 
he was given an opportunity 
to preach what he practices 
in Army life. Du.ring the 
next three weeks he will be 
stationed at Camp Kilmer~ 
New Brunswick, New Jerseyr 
and will then be leaving for 
over-seas duty. Rot. Koenig 
has added a few pounds, has 
that "New-Look" Array haireut 
and looks pretty handsome in 
h
1
1 s Army uniform 1 . We are 
·sorry &hat Uncle Sam inter-
rupted with Louie's grad-
uating from B.B~ I. this year 
However, and education and 
trip to Europe (free) 1 s 
pretty nice 1 Our prayers gc 
\Vith you, HLouie, rr and re-
member, IIPut on the whole 
armour of God. If 
• .• * 
small fundamental group 
which meets at a Tabernacle. Miss Jessie King, a for- lv'Iiss VMJorie .. Smith haE 
The pas tor is a blind man , mer night school student, been assisting, ,jµ-ing the 
who has e. . real pas~ion for ! has been hospitalized for past six months, in t h r 
lost s!)Uls, end is on fire I months at Women I s Hospital. Bible teaching ministry to 
for t];le Lord. This Saint of [ Also, Ezra Imhof has under- colored citizens here ir, 
God tavels miles Sunday gone an operation for a ser- Cleveland. Th.is past weeF 
morning and evening to hold ious illness which has''kept she was accepted as a candi-
service.s in the Taber..nacle him in bed for· s e v e r a 1 date under Mid-Missions.Pr~ 
for which he does not a.c- months. Remember the shut- for her as she helps in the 
cept one penny in jJeturn. ins in prayer. teaching of some 500 col ore( 
------- -----+ children in D. v:.:a.s. 's thi 
\ \ ·\ ',) ·\ J~I '\-r I J '\ summer • 
. J I r J ':.. r r f" .r -----------
Wind in the branches 
Echoing the singing of waves,. 
Blows 9€ainst my cheek 
As gently as transparent foam. 
Wind and water~music 
Unravels its rhythmic enchantment 
Down the secret corridors of the soul., 
Calmly, soundlessly--
Yet with a surging thrill, 
Drawing me upward, ' 
Upward and away from reali t;r, 
From intrusions of life. 
.... 
Kneeling there in the morning coolness, 
The sun through the thick_ l eaves 
Quilting the hillside 
In purple and gold, 
l knew the message !they sang, 
~e theme of water and wind-melody, 
Of sun, and leaf, and shade--
Marana.tha. ! 
Psalm of expecta.nc;r, 
Paean of Joy-, 
Prayer of longing, 
Lo0 , the Lord cometh l 
"--
-Jo-y Taylor 
8 Jiul?,e, 1~49, BBI ~estimony 
Wr.-10,'S 
-~- -· 
pad. a birthdlq--a--fittle while 
. 'back: Somthing's · to· blame 
for all those flashy ties he 
_l3:, /Alice Seatter has been wearing ! . 
'It has been a great Joy to 
those living "t~.th~i Dorm .to 
have Dr, and Mrs , Ht1go Foucar 
come there, acting as super-
visors. and councellors, We 
know their fellowship with 
the students together, and 
each one appreciates the sa.c-
rif'ioe made by their new 
"Mom" e.nd Pop.' 
Ar~ you: acquainted ·Witllit 
1fFrecklesn from, · the fi rst 
year ,class? She· ~s a. quiet, 
friendly pe:r.sonality, . .end 
long sandy htidr with fire-
.~rackers (Oh, I beg your 
·1ardon- 11bangs11 ) • Some -
. ?ne .said of the young lady, 
:
1she wal!s:s like a queen." 
· She wa.s born. in De.s 
.Moines. Io,:ra · '. in ~anuary ·of 
1930. · As a ,qhilq. ··~e could 
always · be :foup.d ,i,n- overalls 
seated ·precariously on the 
limb of . a· tree. In other 
words· she was a. tomboy .and 
answere~ to such names as 
11Tarzan11 and 11Popej~e". 
Apart from her- ehristian. 
activities, s~e has long 
talks with her dog,. Freckle& 
Perhaps t~e re~s~n. her dog 
is so intellig"nt, is that l:e 
sits on her 'lap. while she 
studies. 
This summer she is look-
ing forward to holding Bible 
Clubs in the vicini t:r of her 
home. She will be supported 
in the enterprise by her 
home church. 
Eave you guessed the name 
of this young lady?????? It 
is Grace Joan Lunning! 
With 36 classes ~ week, 
and a 50% overloa~ Professor 
Paul McCullough will work 
towards his B.D. degree this 
summer. He will be a.ttendkg 
Winona Lake School of The-
---------------i ~logy in Indiana. 
r'1 ,.., j 
At the age of eleven, sher . fA('UL Ty N[V./ S .!)I) . 
accepted the Lord Jesus . : .._ 
Christ in a BaPtist Sunday . m · .(Continued tr0111 page, 4) 
school. Her mother and si~.. ~ether it1 s a.bsef1tmindefi. the Worl!i',• ~s e. deep can-
ter joined_ wtth her in_ t8k- ness, a tryj.ng student. or trast to'.:this <:>ne. , . . ·
:, · ing .a sian9-. _for the Lord. finding a house to .liye i?\ _,A 11Sacred , Adaption , ' of 
Shortly after, the f amily the professors hav_e· their UJB La.r,go11 arre.riged . by M r s 
moved to M,iphigan, wJ1.ich be- and, q.owns.J Here we. have, sore Amsle'r, sung by the girls• 
came their permanent resid- "upslf--and a couple of 11 dowrs trio',' .. topped the pr~grapi in 
ence. She took and active to o . ' · · _producting .a 4eepl.y SpiT,it-
part in young peoples and , , The mos t plea:sa.ntt·item · of 'ual, attenttve, worshipful 
.: SW}~ Sc}:lqol work at the newe from the f acul1~Iv .oqcuz:7" . ·atmosphere . · .. _The · atmosphere 
Mevin,aale :. ~igh School sh e ed on April 27, .·· ),9 ~9 ! ... -the of the whol.e concert is in-
stayed in· the home of Rev:-- birth ; 'Of JE!Jlle~ , -LeB~o 11,· : -descri;l>a.ble·.. · 
erend Alvin Ross, her past or Spr-inger, 7 pounds , .the ~on . · 11The King i s Coming," 
and through him sh2 learned of Rev. and . Mrs. · Jo seph.. followed by 11Peace11 -was a 
ofB.B.I. Mrs. Ross• par- SpringE?r,theEnglish"prof."; r~.l message to all •. For 
~.nts offered her a p~ac.;J :i,n Rev. Ge orge Gibson, tea;.. · ·.tho~e . who 'know Christ a s 
tb.e ir :home in Clev.e l and, 1 eher of ,J,ible Hist,ory inev~; their Sav,iour, ha.ve peace 
thus making it po ssible for ning school, was b ead of t he in kno:wirig He is coming 
her to attend school. display conmlittee for the re- again,' - ·but to those who 
Aside from her studies at· cne t G.A.R.B.C. conference. know Him not it is a wit-
] .B. I. this year• she has Possibly the most shocl<:- ness and warning for them 
taught a Sunday School class ing news of the ye 2r to all to a.coept Him todaf. 
at the: ~ ·St. · Johns Conmrunity of .us-; was Dean Kenneth ~7e know ' that the Concert 
:Baptist Church. Rec~tly Amsl er 1s accident! We :ve.. was a great success ·because 
she noticed a. lot of ~c- j joice in the ·¥,>-~$,, th~t · · it it was cent.ered in · Christ. 
t 1 vi t y on the par t of one of [ \Vf',S no worse tlte'fl:: '-~t was and All thos'e who gave their 
her students during the , we must thank the Lor d for time and · ·efforts, did it 
l e sson. Upon questioning I the steady improvement. Let for His glory and were sat-
h im he replied,' "The Devil I u s continue in prayer , tha.t isfied and privileged t o 
is after me and the angels I the Dean mi ght n<t suff er any know that they could have s 
are after me , but the ' Devil li s·s:dous effects. part in maybe lead.ing a soul 
has got me. n We . could all tell Pa s tor to Christ through the Cbncert 
Allan Lewis, profess or ,of I Church-Supervision and Jame ~ ·-Joan Lunning 
. 
' 
